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Overview:	This document provides general information on pandemic flu, advises on contingency planning that should be undertaken immediately and on action to take immediately before and during the event of pandemic.Institutions are asked to plan both on the basis of continuing operation and for the eventuality of full or partial closure for all or part of a pandemic.
Action required:	Strongly advise managers of all colleges and work based learning providers to put in place contingency plans for a flu pandemic working closely with local authority contingency planners.
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PANDEMIC INFLUENZA – POST 16 LEARNERS





The risk of a human influenza pandemic is distinct from seasonal flu i.e. standard flu, the type which affects the population as a matter of course, and which occurs every winter.
Pandemic flu affecting humans arises from the emergence of a new flu virus, is markedly different from recently circulating strains.  When such a virus emerges few, if any, people have any immunity to it.  This allows it to spread widely, easily and to cause more serious illness than seasonal flu.  Experts predict a pandemic will occur but cannot say exactly when.  Each pandemic is different and, until the virus starts circulating, it is impossible to predict its full effects. 











1.	This guidance has been developed in consultation with a wide range of colleagues working in the further education sector including the Department for Education, Lifelong Learning and Skills, Association of Colleges, Sixth Form College Forum, Fforwm, National Training Federation, NATFHE, and UNISON, and with expert input from the Department of Health, NHS and the Health Protection Agency. 

2.	The guidance has been developed to help College Principals and senior managers to plan and prepare for Pandemic Flu by offering a sector specific perspective.  It is likely to sit alongside other college emergency/business recovery plans, adding to, or drawing from established plans and practices. 





4.	Every year, lots of people fall ill with flu.  This “ordinary” flu, for most people is an unpleasant but not life-threatening infection.  The very young, the very old and people with certain chronic illnesses are most at risk of serious illness.  Pandemic flu is different from “ordinary” flu: more people will be affected, and people of every age may be at risk of serious illness.

	5.	The Chief Medical Officer for England has said that a human flu pandemic is inevitable, though less likely in the short term.  The Welsh Assembly Government (WAG) recommends that organisations, including those in the public sector at local level, should do preparatory planning now, in order to be in a position to add more detail to plans when a pandemic is imminent, and to act on them when a pandemic arrives.  The WAG’s purpose in working with partners to create this guidance is to support an appropriate level of planning and preparation.




6.	Past evidence suggests that pandemic flu occurs every few decades and spreads rapidly to affect most countries around the world.  If a pandemic flu strain emerges overseas, it will almost certainly reach the UK; once it arrives, it is likely to spread throughout the country in a matter of weeks.  
7.	The Department of Health (DH) has published a plan for how the Government overall will respond; and individual Departments, including WAG, are working on guidance to support specific audiences.  However, no-one can anticipate the precise timing or impact of a pandemic, but DH advises planning on the basis of a likely range of how many people will fall ill and how many ill people may die, which would lead to additional deaths in the UK of between 54,000 (on the lowest likely levels of infection and fatality) and 709,000.  Cases may be spread over more than one wave – a wave probably lasting 12-15 weeks in the UK, though less in any specific area – and there could be a gap of a few months between waves.  
8.	The impact on children and young people will depend on the nature of the virus causing the pandemic.  In a normal year, virtually no school-age children die of flu or pneumonia, though there are around 60 deaths of children aged 0-4 from these illnesses.  If the next flu pandemic is similar to pandemics in the 1950s and 1960s, most of the additional deaths will be in the elderly population, and there would be at least a few hundred excess deaths of school-age children.  Around 40% of excess deaths would occur in the 8% of children with medical conditions such as severe asthma or diabetes which make them more vulnerable.   Pre-school children are also more vulnerable, and more likely to spread infection. 
9.	Flu viruses change all the time.  No vaccine for the specific virus in a pandemic can be produced until we know what the virus is like at that time, so none would be available in the first wave of a pandemic.  
10.	Planning for a flu pandemic presents challenges because it is impossible to predict its characteristics in advance, e.g. whether it will be relatively mild, or have minimal impact on children and young people; or be severe across all age ranges, or have its highest impact on children.  It might particularly affect children aged 2 and under, and children and adults with chronic conditions. 
11.	It is most likely that any pandemic would begin in Asia and take 2-3 weeks to reach the UK.  In that 2-3 weeks we would get some indication of the overall effect of the virus, and how far it affects children compared to the general population.  This will allow schools and colleges time to make final preparations before the virus takes hold in Wales. 




13.	Many colleges will already have detailed emergency plans in place. For further assistance on emergency planning, take a look at the DFES’s existing generic guidance on Emergency Planning, which includes a draft Emergency Plan for schools which can be adapted for college use, at:  www.teachernet.gov.uk/emergencies (​http:​/​​/​www.teachernet.gov.uk​/​emergencies​).  Similar guidance for colleges and the further education sector more generally, based upon this, is being developed.

14.	Familiarise yourself with Government advice on pandemic flu planning at www.ukresilience.info/emergencies/health (​http:​/​​/​www.ukresilience.info​/​emergencies​/​health​) and at www.dh.gov.uk/pandemicflu (​http:​/​​/​www.dh.gov.uk​/​pandemicflu​); and the current WHO phase of alert at: www.who.int/csr/disease/avian_influenza/phase/en/index.html (​http:​/​​/​www.who.int​/​csr​/​disease​/​avian_influenza​/​phase​/​en​/​index.html​) .

15.	Remind college staff about where they can find general background information: NHS leaflet for families available at www.dh.gov.uk/pandemicflu (​http:​/​​/​www.dh.gov.uk​/​pandemicflu​) ‑ alongside other documents including answers to Frequently Asked Questions – such as why antibiotics don’t work on flu; why there will be no effective vaccine in the first wave of a pandemic; and why a pandemic can strike at any time of the year.

What colleges should do now

16.	Start planning now, for:

	how you would act when a pandemic is imminent, and once a pandemic is announced.  Ensure that the Senior Management Team is informed and engaged and do involve the staff and student representatives in your planning;
	how your college would stay open, and the circumstances in which you might reduce operations or close to students, in a pandemic.  We advise all colleges to plan for a range of scenarios, because a pandemic is likely to start and finish at slightly different times in different areas; 
	how you would maintain some services during a pandemic, how would you manage closure, and what would you need to do to re-open?
17.	Consider when you might:

	outline your plans and proposals for managing through a pandemic;
	disseminate, update or remind staff and students about avoiding the spread of infection and aspects of personal hygiene education – including coughing/sneezing etiquette and hand washing.  See “guidance on infection control”, at http://www.teachernet.gov.uk/emergencies/planning/flupandemic/ (​http:​/​​/​www.teachernet.gov.uk​/​emergencies​/​planning​/​flupandemic​/​​) 
	ensure there are adequate resources (tissues, disinfectant, etc.); and 
	prepare people to spot symptoms, in a pandemic – see infection control guidance, above.
Plan for what you should do when a pandemic is imminent

18.	Refresh lists of contact names, phone numbers and addresses for all staff and students – most colleges do this regularly anyway – but do encourage staff and students to help you keep these details up-to-date.  

19.	Agree a plan for communications with staff, students (and where appropriate) with parents for when a pandemic starts, using a range of communications channel for any messages that will be urgent and important.  Options might include:

	A Pre-Pandemic ‘communication’ meetings – hold open meetings for staff,  and for students where plans, issues, views and concerns can be discussed and taken into account; 
	Use of postal services;  
	Using a text-messaging service; 
	Using email;
	E-networks/websites;
	Creating a cascade/phone-tree (which might be used by staff within groups or departments);
	Use of local radio/TV announcements and updates;
	Use of teletext;  
	Use face-to-face contact.
20.	For each option consider “How practical is this?  To what extent will it reach the intended audience?  What else will we need to do?”

21.	Remind yourself of relevant policies for staff absences, e.g. about staff taking time off short-term to care for a sick member of their family, or to look after children whose school is closed, and consider how these policies might operate within the exceptional circumstances of a pandemic.

22.	Consider any advice or guidance relating to staff and students in “vulnerable” health categories – Asthma, diabetes, special needs, etc. and consider what action to take.  

23.	Consider what you can reasonably do to reduce risks to staff and students from infection when the college is open (and if it closes to students, when it re-opens).  This might include encouraging high levels of personal hygiene – advising of coughing/sneezing etiquette, hand washing, disposal of tissues, etc., and reassessing cleaning contracts and arrangements.  

24.	Bear in mind that pandemic flu will be everywhere, so it is first and foremost a public health matter, rather than a workplace safety matter.  HSE expects that only health laboratory staff researching the virus, health service staff caring for infectious patients, residential care workers, and other staff in those workplaces such as cleaners, could face significant infection risks as a direct consequence of their work.  See HSE’s general guidance to employers at: www.hse.gov.uk/biosafety/diseases/pandemic.htm (​http:​/​​/​www.hse.gov.uk​/​biosafety​/​diseases​/​pandemic.htm​) 

25.	Advise staff to consider how they would cope with any death/s in the college community during the pandemic.  At the same time, it is important to emphasise that most people who get flu will shortly recover.  You may want to consider the WAG advice for schools in coping with the sudden death of a student, which might be relevant in some cases, and includes brief references to possible counselling needs: www.teachernet.gov.uk/wholeschool/healthandsafety/pupilfatality (​http:​/​​/​www.teachernet.gov.uk​/​wholeschool​/​healthandsafety​/​pupilfatality​) 

What colleges should do in a pandemic

26.	The Assembly is unlikely to seek to use emergency powers under the Civil Contingency Act 2004.  For those interested, see www.resilience.gov.uk (​http:​/​​/​www.resilience.gov.uk​) .  The WAG expects to issue advice and guidance, not instructions, for colleges.

27.	The Governing Body and the Principal should ensure that they are both clear about decision-making responsibilities for keeping the college open, reducing operations, or for agreeing its closure.  Who will take the decision on the day, and who will the decision-taker consult or inform about the decision?

28.	Consider the ‘triggers’ for closure: closure of local schools; minimum staffing for the college; proportion or absolute number of which types of staff will college managers want to have at work, in order to remain open?  Ideally Principals would have discussed with others – including the Department for Education, Lifelong Learning and Skills – before the event, what circumstances would make closure advisable; so that in the event, the decision to close is clear and unequivocal.  

29.	Based on information available at this time regarding the particular nature and effect of the virus, advise staff and students as to how long they remain infectious after ‘recovery’ from the illness.

Planning to remain open

30.	We advise you to plan in advance – what you will need to remain open and what levels of operation you will maintain.  In particular:

	Ensure clear lines of authority/succession planning – if the Principal and deputy are ill, managers must understand seniority/cover arrangements.  This should include contingency arrangements for a ‘second wave’ impacting on senior staff and governors;
	Work with Unions and Staff Associations to agree plans and arrangements, including appropriate local flexibilities, and working practices;
	Consider the extent to which working from home might be appropriate/encouraged;
	Ensure suitably qualified staff are available to maintain operations/deliver services and provision; 
	Consider advice from other sources e.g. HSE/ODPM, e.g. need to carry out risk assessments where staff undertake new or less familiar tasks;
	Availability of premises officers/key holders to open/close buildings.  Also linked to security issues and setting of alarms etc.  Consider any insurance implications;
	Maintaining heating and buildings services if caretakers/premises officers absent;
	Effect of lack of cleaning staff; health and safety issues e.g. toilets, at time when improved hygiene required;
	College catering contracts – consider contractual arrangements;  
	Consider the use of supply teachers, volunteers, recently retired lecturers, etc – set up a register;
	Bear in mind the needs of young and vulnerable learners – ensure that appropriate CRB checks are undertaken; 
	Consider your policy on students that become ill in college – is it safe to send them home on their own, or on public transport, etc? 
	Arrangements for suspension of work placement and assessor visits by staff and students.
31.	Consider, can the colleges continue to deliver good provision with lecturers absent? What are your options:

	Prioritise provision for those due to undertake exams and assessments? 
	Reschedule timetable/consolidate small classes and groups?  
	Advise lecturers where to find advice on how to change their daily practice?  
	Prepare contingency lesson plans – set assignments, coursework, consider distance learning options?
32.	Recognise that staff absences may be disproportionately high in small colleges.

33.	Special considerations – should colleges do anything different for:

	The 8% of students likely to be at greater risk – asthma sufferers, etc?
	Students who travel a long way every day or every week to a college with a wide catchment area?
Planning to Close

34.	It is expected that many schools and colleges would need to close, possibly for an extended period, as infection levels rise during the first phase of the pandemic.  Given the anticipated spread, it is likely that closure would affect all schools and colleges in a given area at about the same time.
35.	Ideally Principals would have discussed with others – including the Department for Education, Lifelong Learning and Skills – before the event, what circumstances would make closure advisable; so that in the event, the decision to close is clear and unequivocal.  

36.	Confirmation of the closure would be sent to the Department for Education, Lifelong Learning and Skills setting out:

	Extent of the closure – partial (limited number of sites, departments, cohorts, etc), or closed to students (but staff continuing to work), or complete closedown (all sites closed, subject to essential maintenance work);
	Numbers of students affected.
Continuing to provide education when closed

37.	WAG is working with QCA, examining bodies and others on how the examinations system would respond in a pandemic.  WAG will expect Local Authorities to make arrangements to continue providing some kind of education to pupils if schools are closed to pupils.  Colleges may wish to consider what options might be available for them to maintain some level of service: distance/open learning options; setting assignments and coursework; use of the web; etc.

38.	Whilst wishing to continue to provide a service to students, college advice to staff and students should recognise that learning will not happen while a student is ill, and neither will marking or other teaching related work, whilst staff are ill.  

How and when to re-open?

39.	It is likely that there will be one or more subsequent waves of the pandemic, weeks or months after the initial wave.  People who had been infected but recovered during the first wave would be expected to be immune to the second wave of the pandemic, and would be available to return to work/learn.  The decision to reopen will taken by the Principal/Chair of Governors based upon advice on the phase of the pandemic and any advice on pre-opening cleaning/preparations.



















Background: other published information and guidance

Welsh Assembly Government: Office of the Chief Medical Officer Pandemic Flu Website:
http://new.wales.gov.uk/topics/health (​http:​/​​/​new.wales.gov.uk​/​topics​/​health​) 

The rest of the UK:  
The Department for Education Lifelong Learning and Skills of the Welsh Assembly Government has liaised closely with its counterparts in the other Home Countries, seeking broad agreement on the overall lines of policy;

World Health Organisation: www.who.int/csr/disease/avian_influenza/phase/en/index.html (​http:​/​​/​www.who.int​/​csr​/​disease​/​avian_influenza​/​phase​/​en​/​index.html​) 

The current WHO phase of alert, at the time of writing, is phase 3 (since 2004); a pandemic will be phase 6. 

Overall Government advice on pandemic flu planning at:
www.ukresilience.info/emergencies/health.shtm#guidance (​http:​/​​/​www.ukresilience.info​/​emergencies​/​health.shtm#guidance​) and at www.dh.gov.uk/pandemicflu (​http:​/​​/​www.dh.gov.uk​/​pandemicflu​); 

Cabinet Office advice to emergency planners: 
www.ukresilience.info/latest/human_pandemic.shtm (​http:​/​​/​www.ukresilience.info​/​latest​/​human_pandemic.shtm​)

Information on the Civil Contingency Act: 
www.resilience.gov.uk (​http:​/​​/​www.resilience.gov.uk​)   

Infection control guidance for contractors or managers of cleaning and catering staff: good practice recommended by HSE: 
www.hse.gov.uk/biosafety/diseases/pandemic.htm (​http:​/​​/​www.hse.gov.uk​/​biosafety​/​diseases​/​pandemic.htm​);

The Health Protection Agency website contains more information on relevant issues: 








MAIN PLANNING ASSUMPTIONS ABOUT A HUMAN FLU PANDEMIC (from UK Influenza Pandemic Contingency Plan)

	A new pandemic will be due to a new sub-type of influenza A;
	A pandemic strain could emerge anywhere, including the UK, but is most likely to emerge in China or the Far East; spread from an origin in Asia is likely to follow the main routes of travel and trade;
	In the event of a novel influenza virus causing significant outbreaks of human illness elsewhere in the world, it is unlikely that the UK could prevent importation (except by closing all borders); even a 99.9% restriction on travel into the country would only be expected to delay importation of the virus by up to two months;
	Spread from the source country to the UK is likely to take around a month…modern travel may result in wide international spread even more rapidly than this;
	Following arrival in the country it will take a further 2-3 weeks until cases are occurring across the whole country;
	Once influenza levels exceed the baseline threshold, influenza activity in the UK may last for 3-5 months, depending on the season, and there may be subsequent waves, weeks or months apart;
	All ages will be affected, but children and otherwise fit adults could be at relatively greater risk, particularly should elderly people have some residual immunity from exposure to a similar virus earlier in their lifetime;
	For planning purposes the base scenario, based on previous pandemics in the 20th century, is a cumulative clinical attack rate of 25% of the population (the figure advised by the WHO) over one or more waves of around 15 weeks each, weeks or months apart.  The second wave may also be the more severe.  10% and 50% attack rates have also been considered;
	The impact of overall case fatality rates between 0.37% and 2.5% have also been considered.  See the table below

Range of possible excess deaths, UK population

Case Fatality Rate (CFR)	10% attack rate	25% attack rate	50% attack rate
0.37%	  21,500	  53,700	107,500
1.00%	  56,700	141,800	283,700
2.50%	141,800	354,600	709,300







